
Monday Begins Another Week of Bargain Giving
Benson & Thome's Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

Deeply Cut Prices on Clean-Cu- t Merchandise
Mothers will find this creat asx-mlilan- of actual savings a welconu

in fitting 9ut the children for the school session, commencing tomorrow. It be-

hooves the thrifty buyer to make selections from these splendid bargain offer-

ings while assortments are still complete.

An uneq jaled opportunity to secure
warm wool drese for school

gir.s at 23 Discount
Charming models, and handsomely mad

from French ("halites, plaids, serges, Panama
and mohairs; dainty colors c

Copenhagen, wine and black,
yoars.
J3.50 Dresses, 2.08 $ 8.50

4.M) Dresses. 8.SH 9.60
5.00 Ureases, 8.7.1 10.00
r..r0 Dresses, 4.13 ' 11.00
0.00 Dresses, 4.50 11. B0

C.50 Dresses, 4.KH 12.00
7. SO Dresses. 5.6:1 13.50

Chilian's Coats
33' v; Discount

Full cut, smartly tailored models corduroy,
chinchilla, cheviot broadcloth; pleasing col-

ors patterns.

$3.95
5.00
6.50
7. BO

Coats,
Coats,
Coats;
Coats,

$2.04
3.3 f

4.34.
S.OO

J.8I

and
and

Stunning models in Suits
Juniors and smal Womtn

Wo Discount ,

Is beautiful showing of In
rich novelties and mixture, cheviots and broad-
cloths. 15 and 17; women's,
33 to 38.

$15.00 Suits', 0.00
16.(0

13.00
25.00 16.67

10.00

for

33
Thera

sites,

Suits. ll.OO
22.50 Suits,

Suits,
29.75 Butts. 20.00

15.00

small

$32.50
' 36.00

37.50 8ulr.s.
Suits,

65.00 Sulu,

Children's
Clothing

Department Dependable at Price

IKliil
that tho time has arrived for the powers
to act. j

tianklng groups, however. are In a t'lf-fere- nt

poattlon for they are free from
political considerations. Tlia Idea is tnat
the banking combinations of Kussla and

mlsht loin tha banmm groups of
America. England. Franco and Germany
in arranging a concrete plan for tho nt

of the Chines difficulty, which,
tf China Itaclt should bo unable to solve
lla own destiny, mlsht be submitted to the
conflicting elements and. backed by tha
offer of subatantlal loans In order to hlp
pi are China on Its fact.

For tha present the Idea of an
banking; conference on the, sub-

ject has not advanoed beyond, an Idea,

It Is In no way connected with the ar-
rival of J. P. Morgan In raria, where he
la going to stay for four or flvo days on
a private visit before hla departure for
Kgypt.

Germany Ready to Art.
UEHLIN. Jan. l-- So- Inquiry concern-

ing the dlapatch of troopa to China has
been received hera from Waahlngton.
There la no doubt aa to what Germany's
answer will be.' The government Is fully
lii sreord with Its minister who. with
(!.- - other diplomats there, already has
i ti'i inlned to Bend International troop
tu guard the railroad - front Peking to
Chin Wang Tao against either tha revo-

lutionists or the iovarnment troop. Th
minister has full authority to act. If the
occasion requires.

No confirmation haa been received from
the German mlntsters of the reporti by
way or London that an Anglo-Oernia- n

t

eledltloii haa started from Tien Tain.
WASHINGTON?, J in.) -In view of the

fart that other legation are sending
troopa to protect the sonea allotted to
thm alonj; the railroad from Peking to
Chin Wang Tao, It I not at all Impoaalble
that the Vnlted Elates wilt send troop
to ailst.

Taaa ftarnrlsea Powera.
TOKIO, Jan. Yuan hl Kai's

attitude toward th waca conference be-

tween the revolutionaries and the
at Shanghai la erltlolaed by aome

quarters her a aa tnexouaable disregard
of the foreign powers who have com-

mitted themselves to render benevolent
resistance in expediting the restoration
of pcare In China. In other quarters, how-

ever, th explanation la given that ITe-ml- ir

Yuan Kill KaJ'a flrat lilea was to
decide on the form of' government for
China by nutlonal conipo.K--

of members duly elected. bad an
edict humeri to that effect but. finding
that a eoucvelou even to title extent was
unsatisfactory to the revolutionaries tha
premier found himself pressed to the last
extremity.

At this stage four In .dents occurred

3dls
Sarsaparilla

1$ generally acknowledged he
lilood, and

Ktrenirtn-Uive- r. no
6ubstitute,Ntmt insist on

(Jet it
In uscal liquid form or

tablet called Haraataba.

Handsome, stylish Coats girls, 0
to 10 years, at

Discount
Uroadclotb, velvet,

lures, black plush.
if navy, brown, I 6.90 Coats, $12.50 Coat?, $ 8.81

Slses to 14 C.50 Coatf. 13.50 Coats. ll.OO
fi.75 Coats, 4.50 14.75 Coats, O.M

Dresses, 0..18 7.50 Coats, 5.00 15.50 Coats, 10.81
Dresses, 7. IS 8.50 Coats, 5.7 1.50 Coats, 11.00
Dresses, 7.5 8.75 Coats, 5.HI 17.50 Coats, 11.07

9.75 Coats, 0.5() IS. 00 Coats, 12.00

.! 10.00 Coats, 0.07 19.7.. Coats, 13.17
Dresses, 0.00 10.50 Coats, 7.00 22.50 Coats, 15.00
Dreasos. 10.1.1 11.75 Coats, 7.M 25.00 Coats, 10.07

a

in

$ 8.50.

12.00

Coats,
Coati.
Coats,
Coats,

J

.7

ft

Junior

Suits,
BuiU,

45.00

II

3

5.07

H.OO

JO.OO

still suits

Japan

$21.07
tll.34
23.00
ao.oo
43.33

considerable

science load."

for

3&'

caracul,
$1.17

Dresses,
Dresses,

Suits and Overcoats
25 Discount

rialti blue: and handsome mixtures.
$4.50 or Sailor Suits K8.87

5.00 Russian or Sailor Suits 3.75
COO HusBlan or Sailor Suits 1.50
7.50 Russian or Sailor Suits 5.03
8.50 Russian or Sailor. Suits 0.37

vercts t'r buys s ,o 10 years, rnr boys tu
ti 17 yearn, and all boy" eulta, eltner Norfolk or
double, breasted styles at reduction of

Stylish, cleverly fashionsd Coats for
and small

33fi Discount
polo, sailor collar and

plain tailored models, In beautiful colors and
materials. Junior sizes, 15 and 17. Small wo-

men's, 32 to 38.
$13.50 Coats,

16.00 Coats;
17.80 Coats,
19.75 Coats,
22.60 Coats,

Ladies Sots 33'
25

Inter-

national

convention

Russian

which encouraged him to stand up for
a constitutional monarcny. th iirst
was the reaolutlon of th Mongol princes
pledging their allegiance to th reign-
ing dynasty. The second was the me-

morial from Imperial generals refusing
to submit to a republic. The third was
that the members of the national assem-
bly In Peking, although they did not
form a quorum, declared agalnat a re-

publican' form of government. The
fourth was th prospect of securing
money to carry on tha operation of
suppressing the revolution made poaalble
by the emprees dowager's donation ,of a

sum.

fame

Prompted by these facts Premier Yuan
Phi Kill became defiant. Well Informed
qunrtera here, however, maintain a be
lief that It la totally !mioeatble tor
Premier Yuan Bhl Kai to raise funds
enough to oarry on effective military
operations. Phould hoatllltles , be

it la the opinion of those well
informed peraonagea that they will never
go beyond aklrmlMhlng, both sldos being"
hard pressed for money.

The powers for the present at simply
watching further of the
situation. The pour parlors have not
yet taken place for deciding their future
attitude.

Sua Appeala for KuaUa.
8 AN Jan. 6.- -A personal

mcsaag from Sun Yat Sun at Nanking
received today by tho Chinese National
association calls on the Chinese of the
United States to rush all available funds
for th use of the now republic.

OF

(Continued fron First Page)

and signed the confession In the presence
of the lawyers without a trentor. As he
handed the document to his counsel, tie
exclaimed:

"Thank God. I have eased my con
of that

A second copy of the confession was
drawn up and signed by Hlcheson yester-
day and this copy, dated January t. was
turned over to IMatrlct Attorney Pelle- -

tler lato yesterday.
A conference followed, but whether it

had any bearing upon what Is In atore
for Hlcheson was not made known.
Uverythuig thai seemed tu hint at a
compromise wan discredited by the dis-

trict attorney today.
ain Pelletlvr Informed Kk'heson'a coun

sel that they should make the confession
publlo and at 10 o'clock today In Mr.
Morse's office, tha typewritten confession
was handed to newspapermen.

Katrraae Prsmlljr Nut Kspeetrd.
. District Attorney pslletler pointed out

$

that the confession Is not a plea of
tu the Indictment, although it Is

available as in a trial and to a
Jury It would nieaa only couvtctlon.

o.oo
10.00
11.07
13.2.1
13.00

today
guilty

evldeiue

Aa a first degree verdict Is Ihe worst
outcome that tbe defense could expect,
astute lawyers remarked tonight that
counsel would rarely permit cour.jitm
to go forth without hope of bomeihing
leaa than the death penalty, and It is the
genera) belief that aome understand ng
mut have preceded the giving out of th
document.'

' Oa possibility suggested la a plea of
Insanity by reaaoa of which Klrheaon
may be sent to aa asylum. Still another
course of procedure may be the calling
of the jury sad tha reading uf tbe o,

which would be followed by a for- -

T11K UKK:

;i

chinchilla, maniilHh mix-bla- ck

Dobson Beul

Boys

Including reversible,

and Fur

$25.00 CoatH, $10.07
29.76 Coats, 10.K5
35.00 Obats,
39.50 Coats,
45.00 Coats,

23.33
20.33
30.00

Men's Discount
Evory Ofltrs Merchandise Heavy Rsductiens

Greatest .Purifier
Accept

having
Hood's. today.

chocolatej

Juniors Women

1518-S- O Farnam Street

developments

KHANCldCO.

EICHESON ADMITS
MURDER GIRL

Discount
Young

OMAHA SUNDAY JANUARY'

mal verdict of guilty In the first degree
Afterwards an effort could lie mado to
obtain a commutation of the deuth sen
tenoe through executive action.

BURNS IS GIVEN
HISPREEDOM

(Ci.ntlnued from I'M rut Page.)
week together with the McNumara
brothra and McMunlgal, but United
States District Attorney A. I. MeCor-mle- k

Intimated that arrests of other men
might occur both in San Franclaco and
Lo Angeles at any time.

Judge Wellborn adjourned court after
ordering that bench warrants be Issued.

After :illng the Indictments the grand
Jury presented Its final report and was
discharged.

It Wtt'n later learned that no arrexta
weie expected here today and this waa
taken aa an Indication that only those
named In the first true bill had been

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS
ARE IN HASTINGS JAIL

HOlORFXIK. Neb.. Jan.
Williams, Kmll Uustavson and

Frank Zellera, the three local young men
urrrst .'d Thursday on a charge of Belling
llnuor wttliuut a llcauau, were urralgnud
before Police Judge I). II. Juhnson Friday
morning and pleaded not guilty. A def-lnl- ts

time was not set for their prelim-
inary hearing, but It will no doubt be
held early next week. The men were
bound over without bail, having no
friends who would ushIm them In view of
tho heavy bonds thut would bo required
nnd will spend the time until their pre-
liminary hearing lit tho county Jull.

ilrls nrlvrn from Dormitory.
CHARUiS CITV. In.. Jan.

women residing In the dormitory of the
Charles city college here had a narrow
escape early today whon the building
waa destroyed by fire. Practically
nothing waa saved from the building,
the young women being forced to flee
Jn their night clothes. The losa Is
covered by Insurance

lua i'i Motea.
M A KN1I A1.L.TOWN Hecaime he

would not consent to have bis arm ampu-
tated ROoa after hla hand and forearmwas ripped by a Hw-- r saw, JohnAlooney. a carivnte'. will probably die
AS I lie phlalclaua feared gangreuo hasdeveloped, but It aaj only after ha waa
told that lie would die boon thnt Mooney
consented Saturday to Imve the armamputated near tho shoulder Joint.

1HA UKOVrtni tljn, who baa Justresigned his position on tho King ranchIn noMhwext Ida county near Cuvhlug,
to go to Clinton county, la , haa been In
continuous service ou the ranch for
twenty-fiv- e years, a record as a farm
hand (bat lor faithful and continuous
service stands as the bet lit thla section.

1IA Ul:OVK-T- u- body of Mrs.
Math! as Haroinky, ho died In l)a t

were brought here for Interment,
the family having been pioneers In this
secliun. M. ItiW'utuky, who died in
Iva'i, was one of the first merchants lu
Ida drove, and was at one tune a mem-l-- r

of the firm now my led Itohwer A
lu'onr one of the laigeat mercantilehouses In northwet-- t low a.

IDA dKOVF. Hatlle Creek In ihia
couniv had her Kaloona cm down In
numlier from three to one by th Moon
decision, and now has a chance of losing
inai tine betause oi inability to get
quorum or the lounoil for a meeting togrunt the one m.tn a permit. ward
lloratman and Kllery Wood, members of
the council al In California, and K A

. hrlstutnsen. another councilman, la Inuurope lor sis inoulua.

INEW DRUG STORE RULING

Special Counsel Says Partners
Iowa May Not Sell Liquor.

in

MULCT LAW IS VERY STRICT

ladnstrtal afrr ( imtrrrnrr llrld
In l)r Moines to nnalifrr Hhw

to Prevent Aecldente - New
Masters In t hanrrrf.

(Kroiii a Btaff Correspondent.)
1F:S MoINKH, Jan. Tele-

gram.) C A. Bobbins, spe lal counsel in
i tho office of th- - attorney general, wrote
an opinion today stating that It Is Illegal
for drug Mores operated by partners, to
deal In Intoxicating liquors, even though
one member of the flrrn may have a drug
store permit as provided for by the mulct,
law. The nueslion arose from Tipton.

Wafrtr 1 onference.
The first state Industrial saiety confer-- ;

enm na held in tho office of State Labor
Commisslum-- Van luiyn this morning at
tho state house. There wiia a general
discussion of the problem of how to pre-

vent accidents In Iowa. Inspectors of
cnmmlty Insurance companies and the
mate; factory Inspectors were present.

MsKters In Chancery.
Juri-r- Mcl'lieiaon this inuinmg an-

nounced the names of the various mastora
In chanrerv who would serve in Iowa for
Ihe ensuing year. They are George F.
Henry of l. s Moines, W. C. Howell of
Keokuk and (ieorge 8. Wright of Council
muffs. The work of theso men will be
In connection with the Cntted States dls- -

trict court In the future.

To Name New lllahop.
Tlio official announcement of the choice

of bishop for the recently established
Catholic see of Ies Moines Is expected
next week. It Is understood that the
American college in Rome has accepted
the nomination made by the bishopric
cnmmitteo two months ngo. When tho an-

nouncement is made the work of or-

ganizing the dloceso will he started.
Sportsmen Will Meet.

Tho low.i Association of Hunters, called
the Conservation and Sportsmen's league,
will meet here next week. The association
la devoted to aiding In tho game pre-

serves of the atate and has been fighting
ihe efforts of the farmers of northern
Iowa to' have nil the ponds and lakes
drained tvil converted Into cornfields,

fever Kpldemlo la I'.niled.
President Farley of the state teachers'

college at Cedar Kails reports that the
recent typhoid fever epidemic there lias
conic, to an. end and practically all who
were stricken have recovered. There were
about IS) cltlxeiis and fifty students, but
no member of the college faculty had the
fever; there were three deaths among the
students. Tho college was temporarily
closed, l)Ut now noarly all have returned
and the classes aro fairly well filled
again. The authorities have never been
able to decide what was tho cause of the
epidemic. .

Mate Case la Waiting.
The ault for injunction brought by

Frank Pierce of Marslialltowti on behalf
of the Iowa League of Municipalities, to
enjoin tho state executive council from
the assessment of state property and col-

lection of tuxes on an assessment said to
be Irregular, Is waiting In district court
for action, and this week the attorneya
filed an amendment to the petition. It
In expected the arguments will be heard
this month, though a large part of the
taxes are already collected.

Tload Abandonment I ndeclded.
Judge Smith Mcpherson announced he

would take time for deciding the question
aa to whather or not the receivers of the
Dea Moines. Fort Dodge & Southern rail-

road should tear up tho tracks of the
abandoned portion of their road. The
representatives of farmer living at Far-ra- r

and other towns on the line have
raised a point that a railroad track can-
not be destroyed without special consent

'of the legislature.

NO CESSATION
OF CRUEL COLD

. IS PREDICTED
(Continued from FlrstPage.)

probably on account of being accompanied
by a brisk northwest wind.

It was Intensely cold all over Nebraska,
even down Into the southern part of the
state. Home of the temperatures re-

ported at 7 o'clock follow:
Tvroken Bow, !5; Ilunning, 20; Seneca,

20; Whitman, 20, Alliance, 18; Crawford,
18; Syracuse, 20; Blue Hill. aO; Wilbur.
IS; Mlnden. II: Wllsonville, 24; Red Cloud.
McCook, Imperial, 20; KustUi, 24; Sidney.
1; Scott's Illurf. 15: Long Pine and Nor-

folk, 22; North Platte, Hi; Grand Island,
20; Gothenberg, 20; Lincoln, 17.

Wyoming Warmlngr I p.
Through portions bf Wyoming the

weather aeemS to have moderated some
what. Saturday morning at Cheyenne tho
mercury registered xeru, while at Ogdcn,
I'tah, It waa a) above.

At Winner, . L., the temperature at T

o'clock waa 2 degreea below aero. Ee
tween Pierre and Rapid City tempera- -

turea ranged from ID to 25 below.
Out lu Wyomlnii. from Lander east aa

far 4is Casper, a peculiar condition main
tained Friday night unj yesterday morn
Ing. In this section or the country the
temperature was from sero to M degreea
below. During the early evening a Chi
nook wind poked Its nose In from the
northwest and within a couple of hours
the temperature rose to 30 degrees above
lero. A couple pt hours later the wind
whl'ied around Into the northeast, diow
Ing a gale and accompanied by a heavy
snowstorm. At almost the same Instant
the temperature commenced to drop and
neikt morning It was reported as being

from xero te JO degrees below.
In the lllack Hllht country the tern

perature yesterday morning ranged from
is to ) degree's below, the coldest weather
being up around Uelle Fourane.

Generally throughout the Missouri val
ley It waa clear yesterday, but lajii iuoi
there were many liolnts that were visited
by light to fairly heavy snow falls.

Mock la lo.ar.
The railroad offices In the city are

making every possible effort to keep In

touch with the live nock situation In

Kansas, the western portion of Nebraska
and Wyoming. The reports received by

them are to the effect that already the
losses have been considerable, especially
among the elieep men of Wyoming.

hile cattle are standing the cold bet-

ter than the sheep It Is beginning to tell
upon them. On the ranges wher plent)
or hay was not put up last season, the
losses are Increasing rapidly. The grounl
la covered deep with suow and It Is

for them to get at (he dry gTass
beneath.

Cold II arte Travel.
The continued cold Is getting In its

work oa railroad travel, ahlch has now
reached a minimum. Trains both coming
and going are running light. None of

1912. A

the passenger trains are running on time,
nor are they even attempt!" to do so.

No railroad operating in or out of
Omaha has any call on any other, foi
all of the trains are Trom one to six
hours late. However, none of the pas-ffiifc-

trains have been abandoned.
Freight traffic Is being seriously In-

terfered with. Few of the freight trains,
aside from those that are handling live
stock of perishable goods, are moving.
Engineers running Into the city slate
that the weather Is so severe that
coal cannot he shoveled Into the fire
boxes to make and keep up steam.

RICHARDSON COUNTY PIONEER
VERY SUDDENLY STRICKEN

HTELI-A- . Neb., Jan. fi. (Special.) G. F.
Aller, one of the early settlers In Rich
ardson county, was suddenly stricken
with apoploxy and died In two bouts.
Peeeuser leaves a widow and two sons,
('. M. Aller of Kansas City and Kd Aller
of Haddam, Kan. A son, P. I). Aller
was shot near tho fajr grounds at Au-

burn several years ago during the July
horse races, and the deceased had spent
much time and money trying to find the
man who commited the deed.

Rev. J. J. Hell, the pastor. Is holding
revival meetings In the Baptist church.

Klx Young Men'a Christian association
students from the Wesleyan imlverslty
visited this place during the holidays, and
were entertained by the four churches
of the city. Programs were given by the
students In the evenings, and one evening
J. F. Bailey, state secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association, was present
and gave an address. Saturday after
noon the county boys Invited the visitors
out for a rabbit hunt, choosing sides, and
1i2 rabbits were shot. Rev. Mr. Cheno-wlt- h,

a student pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, was Instrumental in
having the gospel teum come down, and
the Interest manifested during the meet-
ings win nik doubt be the means of doing
much good.

Hev, II. A. Wolfe has accepted a call
as pastor of the Lutheran church and
has moved his family from Davenport
where ho was formerly pastor of a church
at that point.

ALLEGED BLACKMAND MAN
HELD TO FEDERAL COURT

, 0

PIERRK, S. I)., Jan. Tele-
gram.) After the government presented
Its case In the preliminary hearing of
Iee Canaan, charged with sending threat-
ening letters with demands for cash to
Henry Kshelhruggo and Ham Thorpe in
Sully county, Canaan was placed under
bonds of $1,000 for his appearance at the
June term of United States court In this
city. He has given the bond and la at
liberty..

Quality
Laundry

Is the basis on which our reputation
has been established.

We lire not riding ou the reputa
tion we have but are continually
1 mprovlng every department.

Compare your
our- customers
be conclusive.

work with some of
the difference will

Shirts In Saultary Covers.

No pln8 or boards

Phone, Doug. 1812; Intl. ll.

perience.

Wagons Kverywhew.

TEETH
Kitten. Plates.

1

Special Prices This Month
Kxperience Is what countx in dentistry

and lr. Clark has had twenty-year- ex

It win pay you to call and see the
aeta of teeth he makes on rubber at 18
and aluminum at J ID.

If you are In need of anv dentistry
work clip out this ad and bring It with

aa it la good for 60 cents on work
from tl to $u, and worth 11.00 on work
over 5.
Set of teeth tS.00
Very beat Met of teeth tSOO
Aluminum Plates, very best made Blo.00
dold plates 185.00 and no
Oold crowns $4.00 and op
Porcelain crowns, like your own teeth,

at 3jOO
Cold fillings Bl.OOende.ij
sliver filllnes 50o and
Porcelain fillings SI. 00
Itrtdge work, per tooth $4.00

DR. CLARK
THB VAXirXXM BEXTTtT,

04 Fax ton Block.
Office Keora. I to li Eveulngs, $ to $1

Mondays,

WCT.tisl)rhillsM..iMJMaasV

OSTB

ITCBT

is to 4.

DISS
BBOOsTO

When you are
taken away do you
know that your
property will go
to trtoee you want
to benefit without
a a a e a essary
pea set

If you name ua
Kxecutor In von'
Will your direc-
tions will be car-
ter and econom-rte- d

out to the let-hal- ly

and honea'- -
Wi draw. Wula

without illtrtwhere aamaa or

or Trsunoa.

4eoUNMiAii ISaj

t

vL7

an

iFWHWillMBM

The ArtDepartment
of A. Hospe Co.

(Framers9 Craft Shop)
Wo wish to gratefully acknowledge our sincere ap-

preciation of the patronage which we received during the
Holiday masnn, and to thank each and every patron who
asBlstol In plvlns ua the larsrent and most satisfactory Hol-
iday trade in Art Geo la which haa ever been done in this
tily. We thank the Harlow Advertising Company for their
careful preparation of the advertising which caused yon
to realize, more than ever before, that the Framers' C'ralt
Shop la the one best and moat dependnlile Art Departmut
In the city "where the best people will always find their
friends shopping." We feel that thanks are also due to
the "News," ' Bee," "Htrnld" and "Excelsior" for un-
usual care In setting and placing our advertisements, and
to the various manufacturers an 1 importers for supplying
lis with quality goods and for taking prompt care of the
many telecraoh rs which kept our stock up to the
last second. We thank Mr lloepe for giving us additional
araco during- our rush bo that we were able, aa never be-
fore, to display our goods to advantage. Wo thank our
clerical force an' delivcrynicn for the p::tr: work nnd

tee. nd our office force for handling their part of the bual
na a . a niani;e; .i.lie.j ..hu&iactory to i :uci,.v;d.

but by no means Iciiat, we very gratefully thank
Mr. Welch, the Weather Jian, for giving us Ideally perfect
shopping weather.

The Most Successful Art Department
in the City of Omaha

By Lucius Pryor, Mgr.

Start the Hew Year Right by Keeping
Your Money, Life Insurance Policies, Tax Receipts,

Contracts, Deeds, Abstracts, Bonds, Jewelry and other
valuables In a

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

In the American Safe Deposit Vaults
In the Beo Building, 21C South 17th Street.

Boxes rent S3, a year or $1 for three months. Call and
see them. Open froriv 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. every day and
until 0 P. M. Saturday nights.

AGENTS FOR FRANKLIN HAMER & CO.
HWWIIWMIMWJIWllsMW
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j Stout Women Made Smaller Not
.

Only
u e s--k i sk w

i ror a Day, but Permanently
A Wonderful New Corset Invention

The makers state positively that these new Nemo

I Corsets not only reduce the figure immediately by tha
BnJM.l'n.fmAn A t.A An.l, I., f ... i 1 MfllfAjepitraoiuij tsiiu icoujuouuciik ui 1110 iicoji, vui, vrui iiiuau

the figure permanently entailer by a process of auto-
matic massage, whereby the surplus fat ia softened,
absorbed and taken away by natural processes.

Wa haven't space to describe this ingenious new
device; but ourcustomers have learned that all Nemo
claims are invariably made gcod. Come and see tt "se
two models:

No.
. No. S54 -- medium basljO,

Very long modish skirt, with triple Lastikops attach
ments, which insure perfect ease standing or seated.

A great $3.50 value simply as a corset and a
marvelous value with these new features.

sale HAYPEM BROS, sale

Yes, You Can Afford a ''Victor
Victrola" Now Thai Brandeis

Stores are selling the
h9i.fkf.mf nntfit nllurcii
here conplete at only PTfjrS

Ar4 xt
Outfit Includes

the new No. 4

"Victrola," selling
at $1 5.00 in "con-

nection with a mag-

nificent golden oak
cabinet. The outfit
stands almost 4 ft.
high and the cabi-

net contains needle
tray and a compart-
ment large enough
to hold 150 Disc
Records. It's the
gonnine "Hornlesa
Victrola" with Vic-

trola sound.

TALKING MACHINE fAKLOItS

BRANDEIS STORES

ODASI
Hero the tired lady shopper wends
her weary way when seeking a
brief rest. A dainty lunch, a cup
of chocolate or her choice of any
ono of tho many delicious, aooth-tn- g,

hot or cold drinks for which
"Sodoaaia'' haa gained renown.

Sherman & McOcnnell Drug Co.
rive Coo Stores ia Omaha.
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HEAVY IIAULIEIQ

:afe holstls t tpeciait y

1818 Farnam Street
Tat. Doug. 353
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